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Zamperini Will be Bid to Run Feature Mile Race 
Against Cunningham and Bright, April 24 in L A.
English Runner May Also Compete.a 

_Coliseum Soccer Game Attraction
That Louis Zamperini, breaker of three Bovaitl Field 

records nt U. S. C., in that many weeks, will be invited to 
compete against famed milei- Olenn Cunningham and the 
Ton-unco track star's arch-rival vNorman Uright in a special 
race at the L. A. Coliseum April 24 appeared certain today. 

Cunningham, hailed as the*"           _.-      
.world's greatesl mllor, has ac-1 jna-f j 
copied the Invitntion to attempt i * « « 

__!' to set a new outdoor world 
four-lap record during the inter 
national soccer football game 
between the invading London 
Corinthians of England and the 
champions of the Los Angeles 
League.

A cable has been sent Stanley 
Wooderson of England, official 
holder of the outdoor record of 
4:00.'l for a match race and 

. Norman Bright of the San 
Francisco club has already ac 
cepted the Coliseum bid. 

"Ilace of Century" 
Zamperini will be tendered an 

official invitation and if he ac 
cepts, track fans will sec a mile 
that should be the "Race of 
the Century." Cunningham, de 
spite an arduous indoor season 
in the East, is still undefeated. 
On March 2 at Dartmouth's
lightning-fast board track he 
set the official time of 4:04.4 
in a paced race.

That performance was the ninth 
time In his seven, years of ma 
jor competition that the flame- 
scarred Kansan eclipsed the

_.,''_. , . , I Lefty DeJohns, S o u t h e 
-The-former-Torrance  high ,,.., , . nilchcT~was~"tHe~~h'ri 

sensation and member of Amer-   f> '   
ica's 1!)3B Olympic tea m 
is training for Ihe Fresho State

Falling to 
Torrance Flash

Louie 'Zampcrlnl will likely 
hold a half-dozen Bovard Field 
records before he finishes Ills 
track curW-r lit the University

ivrltcrs 
ce clls- 
i-n In-

IR the

of Callfi
LOH Angeles sports 

are watching the Torrui 
tanec runner with kc 
(crest In view of Ills 
up" performances duri 
pact few weeks.

Altho he has yet to compete 
In his first varsity mret, Zam- 
pcrlnl already holds the half- 
mile, record of 1:55.7; the mile 
and one-half mark of «:50.R and 
lust Saturday he galloped the 
three-quarter-mile (n 3:01.2. The 
former record for this event 
was Cliff Ilalsead* 3:07.8 per 
formance in 101(2.

The Herald's Sport Page
Father and Son Own Race Stable at 
Nearby Torrance Heights Tract

Roofer Pitcher 
Stars in Beating 
T-L Merchants

hei unday aftc 
rranco-Lon

and .the Walker

in the game 
noon between 
lla Merchants 
Roofers. De-

Out at the Eberly Torrance 
Heights tract off Flgueroa ad 
joining this city are Ihrec race 
horse.*; who are expecled to 
live up to the heritage of their 
forebears. Owners of the horses, 
J. D. Gordinier and his IB- 
year-old son Jack recently pur 
chased the first half-acre unit 
sold by Mrs. Grace Eberly. She 
is now building a second home 
in the tract.

Jack Gordinier is training 
two of Ihe horses, one of which, 
"Flash-in-Pan," is entered- in- 
one of the $15,000 races to be 
run at the Hollywood Turf 
club's track near Inglevvood. 
"Flash," a three-year-old filly, 
made her debut at Santa Anita 
during the 1937 season and 
won a third and a fourth. She 
has also started at the Pomona 
fair races. "Flash" and "Stage 
hand" had the same grandsirc. 

"His Glow" ' a two-year-old" 
filly owned by the Gordiniers 
was sired by "By Hlsself," 
steeplechase champion, son of 
famed "Man o' War." "My 
Show," a five-year-mare now 
with colt is expected to foal at 
the Gordinier stables next Fcb- 
Hiary. The sire is "Polymelian." 

I Gordinier Senior Is employed by 
I the Union Oil company while 
I Jack is devoting his time to 
'; training the two racers and 
! taking care of "My Show."

BASKETBALL
In Merchants' League

GAMES TONIGHT:
Nat'1 Supply vs. Men-ills 
Nat'1 Home vs. Paxmans 
A. & P. at Gardena 

GAMES NEXT TUESDAY:
Nat'1 Supply vs. Paxmans 
Gardena vs. Nat'l Home 
A. & P. vs. Men-ills at Gar 

den.-!
RESULTS TUESDAY NIGHT: 

Nat'l Home 33; A. & P. 32 
- Paxmans 49; Merrills 22

Nat'l Supply -12; Gardena 32
RESULTS LAST THURSDAY:

Paxmans 25; Gardena 22
Nat'l Supply 43; A. & P. 36
Nat'1 Home 38; Mcrriils 33

HOW THEY STAND:
Team Won Lost 

Nat'l Supply ................ 4 0
Paxmans ........................ 3 1
Nat'1 Home .................. 2 2
Gardena .......................... 2 2
Men-ills ..............:............. 1 3

& P. .......................... 0 4

'Oregon State Defeated in First Race on New Course

,4

unoppy water greeted oarsmen from Oregon State College and the University of California as they officially
opened the new crew course In San Francisco Bay, which lies just off the man-made Island where the 1939
Golden Gale Exposition will be held. Hampered -by rough water, less powerful than their opponent!, the '

Orrgonlaiu (railed more than two lengths at the finish.

Zam] ini and his fellow Tro- 
wlll compete 

inst California at Berkeley.

SENIORS WIN 
TRACK MEET; 
RELAYS DUE
~Senlor-track-.-alhlctes al Tor- 
ninoo 'high school ran off with 
the Intcr-cla-SH meet held last 
Friday afternoon, scoring more 
than twice as many points as 
their nearest rivals. Junior 
trackslcrs. The meet showed 
Coach Bert Merrill Ihe extent 
of his track and field prospects 
for the season onrnlni; with the 
L. A. Relays. April 2.

Merrill and his runners bra 
Monday's stiff, cold wind tode- 
tfi-mine who shall run in the 
two-mile and shuttle relays at 
the Coliseum. Among the qut- 

"standing contenders at the inter 
class- meet -were Jack Kent in 
the century, Addisbn Smith, 140; 
Bill Nagle and Tommy Wilki 
half-mile; Bob Kllnk, who set 
new school record of 16.2 
the 120 high hurdles; Hay Rich- 
halt and Max Coast, shot put, 
and Bill Stcwart in the high 
jump.  

Results of the meet: 
100-yd. dash: Time 11.3s. Kent 

(Sr.i first; Addison Smith (Sr.) 
second; Yasunaga (Soph.) third. 

220-yd. dash: Time- 23.3s. John 
Hall (Jr,) first; Orubb (Sr.) 
second; Shimmick (Sr.) third. 

tt()-yd. dash: Time 55.3s. A. 
Smith ISr.) first; Hatter' (Jr.) 
second; Dowcll I Jr.) third.

Half mile: Time 2:19.4. Bill 
Nagle (Sr.i first; Wllkes (Sr.) 
.second; Bordeaux (Jr.) third. 

Mill?: Shjmmlck only entry. 
120-yd. low hurdles: Time 14.2s. 

Joe Knlinn (Sr.) first; Hata 
(Jr.) second.

120-y<l. high hurdles: Time 
lfl.2s. Bob Kllnk iSr.) set a 
new school recorfl to win first; 
Kalina (Sr.) second; Kelsey (Jr.) 

"thirth-

Johns, in addition to holding Ihe 
T-L team to seven hits, batted 
the Hoofers to a 4 to 2 decision 
by slapping out three safelies 

~to   lead   his tram rrr~batttng per- 
formance. _^_^ ______ ' 
~~WnlT" Morris started or? Ihe 
mound for Ihe local nine and 
went five innings. He allowed 

.six hits and but one run^Pat- 
alano finished and was charged 
with Ihe T-L team's defeat 
Weddle and Patalano cracked 
out doubles to lead the locals 
at bat but not one player was 
trhlc to crack DeJohns for more
tha

meet

e hit.   ' ' 

Sunday the T-L club 
the Goodyear Service 

at the city park diatiiond
and on Ihe following Sunday,
April 3, 
Gasscrs.

:lash with the Sunset

Tartar Softball 
Season Ending 
Next Wednesday

_____store the gigantic Indus- j Herald Ads Save You Money
try to normal, is the avowed pur- j  - - .  -. - -  ' 
pose of the newly organized Cotton ! (Political Advertisement) 
Coactlon Committee 
California. Helping In the 
Diana Lcwi;

NEW UMPIRE SET-UP
Qualified arbiters who arc 

mefnbors of the Umpires' Asso 
ciation of Los Angeles will of 
ficiate at all of the. Torrance- 
Lomila Merchants' fulure games 
here, according lo Manager 
Wall. Morris.' A different um 
pire will serve each Sunday.

War Is.Students' Worst Hate 
LOS ANGELES (U.P.l Stu 

dents at U.C.L.A. voted war 
as being their worst "hate."

34 Boys Join 
Sons of Legion; 
Elect Officers

The largest number of boys 
ever to attend a Sons of Legion 
meeting here, 34, was present 
Friday night at the Legion hall 
for election - of- -officers under 
the supervision of Robert Low- 
e)lcn. Gerald Grubb was named 
captain of the unit while the 
other officers chosen were: 
Dean Barkdull, first lieutenant; 
George Loe, second lieutenant: 
Marvin Lee, adjutant; Lelanc 
Bender, chaplain; Bobbie Lew 
ellen, historian; Paul Smith, fi 
nance officer, and little I 

I headed Jackie Goddard was 
I made sergeant-at-arms.   _

These boys with Benney Pet-
erson, junior past captain,

| Bob Thompson, senior past
I captain, will -compose the execu
I live board. The Sons will meet
the .second and fourth Monday?
al Ihe Legion hall. Inslallalion
of officers and inilialion of
new' members is scheduled for
April 11.

(Political Advertii nt) i Political Advrti: nt)

  A GUARANTEE ^0 REPRESENT 
ALL TO THE BES i OF MY ABILITY 
. . . Without . . . Making Empty 
promises Just to Get Votes . . . and 
Without . . . Disrupting Present 
System of Government!
  Endorsed by Labor's Non-Partisan 
League and the Torrance Democratic 
Club.

Three Autox Total 49 Yeai
REINBECK, la. (U.P.)  A 

Grundy counly farmer d' 
three automobiles which have a 
combined age of 49 years.

MURRAY
for COUNCILMAN

(Political Advertisement) (Political Advertisement*.-

Joseph Manter WRIGHT
FOR COUNCIL APRIL 12
"NOT AN INDEPENDENT . . . with faith in 

- American Democracy I have no fear."

hop-sacking cotton short: 
terlals grown, manufactured In th? 
      United States.

Merchants Lose 
to Dairymen 
In L. A. Park

A sixth-inn'ng rally 
netted __thc._TQU!ance_Mercjiants4-^

runs failed 
lead held hy the 
men last Sunday

Carthay Clrcli

ivcrcbme thi 
Arden Dairy-

diamond. The
final score wan 12 to 10 in 
favor' of the milkmen. The 
Ardcn team staged some bril 
liant fielding to hold the Mer- 

| chants in check during the fast 
and furious encounter.

The Merchants had the bases 
loaded al three different times

Next Wednesday afternoon, i bill were unable lo smack out 
March 30, the Torrance Tartar* | hits when they would do the 
will close their, first softball j most good. Three of Manager 
season by playing a. return IJoe Sandland's boys were un-

high. Coach
local team de

esday after
1 rout. The

Sunday so th
rchants 
team as so

what -unsteady in personnel.

game with, Jor 
Roy C'ochran's 
feated Jordan '
noon In a 20 to i rout. Tnc N(,xt Sunday thp Merchants 
Tartars have broken even so win Ko to San F,,,.naado 
far as a free lance team, los- p|ay th(, town tnm th(,,.( , Sand . 
ing to South C.ate and. Wash-1 ,and is rxpcct| n({ a |i his regu 
ington and winning from Bell ,m.s to npprar fol. this game

ion, 
Belhf
the I '

and Jordan
There will be three games 

here next wrek. Monday the 
Tartars will meet Washington, 
Tuesday they will play 
and Wednesday they'll clo.< 
season with Jordan. Don Mosher 
and Eddie Dawson turned ill 
fine performances on Ihe mound 

he local club Tuesday. Jor 
dan made its only tally on two 
Torrance errors.

Max Coast carried off hitting! 
honors, getting a home-run, a

haul
ward to the game April 10 
Walt Morris' Torranc,e- 
Merchants.

Trout Fishing 
Outlook Poor

Trout
Califo

Shot "put : Distance 41 ft. 8 in. 
Hay Rlchhart (Sr.) first; Max 
Coast iSr.) second; Clrtibb (Sr.) 
and McOlnnls (Jr. I tie for third.

Pole vault: '.) ft. 8 i»- Long 
ISr.) first; Barkdull Ur.) sec- 
mid; Hikes IKr.) third.

High Jump: Heighl 5 ft. 11 
in. Bill Stcwart (Jr.) first; 
Ktink (Sr.» second; Nagle (Sr.» 
third

Richardsc 
connected 
ing th

single 
and Locke 

or home-runs
gal

fishing in Southern 
i streams for the 1938 
which opens May 1, 
materially affected by 
it flood. Many of the 
ih hatcheries in this 

i area were severely damaged 
| and undoubtedly a great many 
! trout were washed away or 
i killed by the rush of flood j 
| waters down the canyons. It i 
| will he Ihe skillful angler that I 
j-takes a limit on May 1 f ram ; 

1 streams.

SETS NEW KKCOKIV 
.__Way no Cox set a n<\w .school 

record of 9:26 in the annual 
cross-country run held March
16 at Narhonne high. The rcc- v p «r pActc 
ord, set over a new mile and V .r. W. 1 OSIS 
three-quarter course, shattered 
his last year's mark of 9:31 hy 
eight seconds.

San 
bonne

(i.UH'HOS I.OSK
Pedro defeated th 
hasehall team

Rally Headquarters

Pitot.S

thro 
of th.

llriMd jump: Distance 19 It. 2 j day to the tune of 14 to 
i Louis BrlKuntl <Soph.> first; I H game played on the Pi: 

second; Nagl>> (Sr.i | field. The fiaurho pit el- 
, blew up and was 

nob Coslin, who pitched

Ueda 
third.

Itclay, -1-IO-yil 
Won by Junior

,: Time 
team.

i-iHii War 
mlnglon 

Fri- I opened h 
0 in ! San IVdrr 
ales' | prepai 

-, Pal- Ksecond 
placed ! Califcii

harbor d 
Vet.-raiui of 

San Pcdro, 
11 ul Lomita 
.dqu

.list I

and Wilmington to 
their forthcoming 

et. department »f I 
 .-convention rally,.

lo hi' held IV.h
game.

(Political Advertisement)

(Political Advertisement) (Political Advertisement).:

'There Is No Substitute For Experience' 
RE-ELECTEttE AHBARTIJETT

Your Tried and Proven

City Clerk
An Unbroken Record of Efficiency, 

Economy and Honesty!

JAMES H. "Scotty"

CITY CLERK
  A Resident, of Torrance 18 Years
  A Square Shooter and Hard Worker 

of Proven Ability.

Harriett 
LEECH

Political Advertisement I (Political Advert

TO THE OFFICE OF

CITY 
TREASURER WALLACE H.

GILBERT ENDORSED BY ... Labor's Non-Partisan 

and Torrance Democratic Club!
You m»y want to rent a 
tiny cottage   you may 
want a 12-rooln house. But 
in" uny case you want it 
quick and the fastest way 
to find anything U to turn 
to the

QUALIFICATIONS:
Three Years Service on 
City Council.

REFERENCES:
Eighteen Years Resident 
of Torrance.HERALD 

WANT ADS MOTTO:
_Progressive Government 

Consistent with Low Tax

COUNCILMAN

A SQUARE DEAL!

For- 
Wil- 

-have 
both BERT J. HOLMES 

CITY CLERK
I Political Advertisement)

COUNCILMAN HITCHCOCK HIS PAST RECORD IS HIS 
BEST RECOMMENDATION


